SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA
Estonian Underwater Federation and Spordiklubi Fortuna invites you to participate in
underwater orienteering competition
29th Open European Championship in Underwater Orienteering 2021
12th Youth Open European Championship in Underwater Orienteering 2021

Estonia -Viljandi - City of Viljandi

Date:

22.08-29.08

Place:

Ranna puiestee 6, Viljandi, 71003 Viljandi maakond

Lake:

Viljandi lake

Av. depth:

5-11m

Av. visibility: 1-4m
Current:

none

Temp.:

17 to 22°C

Organisation Committee: Spordiklubi Fortuna
Techincal performance:

Estonian Underwater Federation,
Spordiklubi Fortuna

Address:

Spordiklubi Fortuna
Tallinn, 13814
Kivila 21-151
info@skfortuna.ee
Vladimir Kunitsõn (+372) 55 692 569

CMAS delegate: Dirk Preus

SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA
Conditions of participation:
Every CMAS country is entitled to participate if accept the rules in effect and the relevant
CMAS regulation. Each national federation will be represented by a team consist of the
following members:

Adult team:
- 1 team manager
- 5 women
- 5 men
- 1 trainer

Junior Team (15-21 years old):
- 1 team manager
- 5 junior (female)
- 5 junior (male)
- 1 trainer

Three men and three women respectively can compete for each nation in the individual
events and additionally:
- 1 team women and 1 team men in team competition
- 1 team women and 1 team men in the MONK event.

Three female juniors and three male juniors respectively can compete for each nation in
the individual events in youth category and one mixed monk per nation.

SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA
Timetable:
Sunday, 22.08.2021:
Arrival of the teams

Monday, 23.08.2021:
Training
Test competition
Coaches clinic
Opening ceremony
Team leaders and judges´ meeting

Tuesday, 24.08.2021:
9.30 MONK competition woman/men
12:00 MONK competition junior mix team
15.30 PARALLEL course- qual.

Wednesday: 25.08.2021:
9.30-12.00 STAR course men/boys
14.00-16.30 STAR course women/girls
20.00 Victory ceremony

Thursday: 26.08.2021:
9.30-12.00 5 point course women/girls
14.00-16.30 5 point course men/boys
20.00 party for coaches and team leaders

Friday: 27.08.2021:
9.30-12.00 M-course men/boys
14.00-16.30 M-course women/girls
20.00 victory ceremony

SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA
Saturday: 28.08.2021:
09.00 PARALLEL course – final women/girls
11.00 PARALLEL course – final men/boys
14.00 TEAM competition women/men
18.00 Victory ceremony / closing ceremony
20.00 farewell party

Sunday: 29.08.2021:
Team departures

Application:

Filled out registration form (enclosure A5 see CMAS homepage) must be sent to the CMAS
Headquarter: deadline 15.06.2021
(A copy of this registration form should be sent to info@skfortuna.ee )
Preliminary entry form (annex 1) and hotel booking form (annex 2) should be sent by
15.06.2021 to info@skfortuna.ee
Final Entry form (Annex 4 and Annex 5) should be sent 10.07.2021 to info@skfortuna.ee
Confirmation of payment should be sent before 31.07.2021 to info@skfortuna.ee
Registration and payment of the CMAS fees subscription must be done on
www.cmasoffice.org
If you want to come to pre competition camp or book extra nights after competition please
write info@skfortuna.ee

SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA
Fees European Championships:
a) EUR 700 per adult competitor
Includes EUR 550 for
- Accommodation (2 - 4 person per room)
- Transportation
- Farewell party
Includes EUR 150 for:
- Mailing / Printing Documents pre and post competition
- official documents during the competition
- accommodation costs for CMAS officials

b) EUR 625 per youth competitor
Includes EUR 550 for
- Accommodation (2 - 4 person per room)
- Transportation
- Farewell party
Includes EUR 75 for:
- Mailing / Printing Documents pre and post competition
- official documents during the competition
- accommodation costs for CMAS officials

c) EUR 550 per other person
Includes EUR 550 for
- Accommodation (2 - 4 person per room)
- Transportation
- Farewell party

d) EUR 100 protest fee
e) Transfer from Tallinn Airport 40 eur per person round trip. Minimum 4 persons

SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA
These costs don't include the participation fee according to the enclosure A5. These costs must
be paid to the CMAS directly.

Participation and organization fee payment:
Until 31.07.2020: 700,-€/ person
After 31.07.2020 700,-€/ person +10%
Cash payment 700,-€/ person +15%
Bank account and payment details will be sent after preliminary registration.

Additional information:
1. All events will be held according to the current rules of the CMAS.
2. Every athlete must have a valid CMAS license and a medical certificate not older than one
year.
3. The organizer offers compressor service. (DIN- and INT adapters are available) Only
cylinders with a valid DIN/EN certificate will be filled.
4. The competitors themselves are responsible for the proper condition of their equipment.
5. Every athlete must have an own buoy. The buoy has to be marked with the flag, the name of
the nation and the name of the competitor.
6. Every team must bring 2 national flag

Liability: The organizer declines any liability. All competitors take part at their own risk. The
organizer keeps the right for modification.

Situation with COVID-19 in Estonia


All participants teams will receive information letter according COVID 19 situation and
travelling rules in Estonia in beginning of august.



At the moment all countries in which is more than 150 sick person per 100 000 person,
have to be in self-isolation in Estonia for 6 days and make two Covid 19 tests.



Latest information according travelling to Estonia ca be found here:
https://vm.ee/en/information-countries-and-self-isolation-requirements-passengers

SPORDIKLUBI FORTUNA

Vladimir Kunitsõn
Spordiklubi Fortuna
Estonian Underwater Federation
+372 55 69 25 69
Vldimir.kunitson@gmail.com

